
SECTION ONE-
them could be called really success- i
ful.” That was Jason Lucas talk-

ing.
Without going into details, this is

why he believes that: For one thing,
ures small enough to be cast well with

a fly rod are generally just too small
to appeal to many crappies. And lures ,
that can be used with a casting rod
are just too large. But a lure of

, from % ounce to % ounce seems to
- strike a crappie as just what he’s been ;

, swimming around looking for all his
[ life. Spinning tackle was developed

for, and is best suited to, lures of this
size.

Do I hear somebody ask ifspinning
will get more crappies than the usual

. live minnows? The answer is yes.

1 As you know, crappies are found in
' large schools. Any day dnring the

season you can find a flotilla of boats
. anchored close together over these
' crappie beds; each angler is watching

I a bobber beneath which swims a live
minnow. When a group of crappies
happens to come under a boat, the
occupants have a lot of fun hauling
in fish while those in other boats look
gloomily on wondering when * the
blamed critters will head their way.

But what happens when the man
with spinning tackle comes along and
anchors? Does he sit patiently wait-
ing for the slow-moving crappies to
come to him? He does not. He sends
his lure to the crappies.

Let’s put it this way: A lure is ef-
fective only for the distance that a
fish will come to take it. In clear
water a bass or pike may come 15

, feet, sometimes much farther, to take

Fire Fighter Fears
flames, Finds Frau
Fouled Up, Fuming

A determined German hausfrau’s
version of “Open the Door, Richard”
recently left soldier and civilian office
workers at 5 Landfriedstrasse here
breathless.

Three alarms in a row were sound-
ed, but nary a wisp of smoke or
tongue of flame.

A check by Sergeant First Class
Karl Dahlgren, assistant building fire
marshal, got at the source of the
furor.

On the second floor, the sergeant

saw 1 the German lady determinedly

push the alarm button the second
time. Calling on one of the English-
speaking Germans nearby for linguis-
tic assistance, Dahlgren sought to
have the lady’s error corrected.

He had not reckoned, however, with
Teutonic stubbornness.

“Nein, nein,” the lady said, “this is
the right house and the right floor. I
lived hear ten years ago, and some

strange woman moved into the apart-
ment when I left.”

Dahlgren moved in, but not fast
enough.

“Now,” she exclaimed, “she must
know I have come back and won’t an-
swer the door.”

With that she pushed the bell the
third time.

SMEES
Aim*

By TW Kissing

“In no other form of fishing have
I found spinning so greatly superior
to other methods as in catching crap-

pies. Certainly, at times, I’ve had
grand sport taking them with a fly
rod. But I’ve found the places and
times quite rare when ily fishing for

TAYlffiTHEATRE
EDENTON, N. C.

Week Day Shows Continuous
From 3:30

Saturday Continuous From 1:30
Sunday 2:15, 4:15 and 9:15

o— ]
Wed., Thurs., and Fri.,
August 26-27-28

Robert Mitchum and
Susan Hayward in

“WHITE WITCH DOCTOR”
W. H. PARRISH

O

Saturday, August 29—

George Montgomery in

“CRIPPLE CREEK”
—o

MRS. R. P. BADHAM

Sun., Mon., Tues., and Wed..
August 30 thru September 2

“THE CHARGE AT
FEATHER RIVER”

Natural Vision 3 Dimension
Admission 23c - 65c —Glasses 10c

A. EVERETT

O

EKN THEATRE
EDENTON, N. C.

o
Friday and Saturday,
August 28-29

Johnny Sheffield
as Bomba in

“SAFARI DRUMS”
MRS. VIVIAN WHEELER

M-WAYI7
Drive-In Theatre

EDENTON, N, C.
o

Friday and Saturday,
August 28-29

Jeff Chandler in

“BATTLE AT APACHE PASS”
ANI'NIE BRICKHOUSE

O

Sunday, August 30—

Tony Curtis in

“SON OF ALIBABA”
o

Monday and Tuesday,
August 30-September 1—

Gregory Peck in

“THE WORLD IN HIS ARMS”
MA«THA McCLENNEY

Wednesday and Thursday,
September 2-3

Loretta Toung in

“BECAUSE OF YOU’’

Note: If your name appear* in
this ad, bring it to the Taylor

Theatre box office and receive a

free pass to see one of the pictures
advertised in the ad.)

A Revolitimary Refrigercf- S 3 Completely Automatic

Ii
imbm It Thinks For Itself!

Z- R |The first refrigerator ever built that gives complete protec-

AAA aH tion to both fresh and frozen foods! Sensational Philco

' -* trols humidity... and quick-freezes to 20° below zero!

In ci i-4 7*yj3l There’* just never been anything like this newest triumph of Philco
V BBfVSSWM engineering—the new 1953 Philco "Automatic”!

Wholly new in refrigeration principle... wholly new in all the amaz-
! ing things it does for you ... automatically.

Foods Never Had It So Good!

I Imagine! In your fresh food compartment you get—for the first time—-
j i the "True Zone” of cold (38° to 40°) which food and health authorities

jUj g]O^^BP^Jfi S agree is the ideal level for your fresh foods. - f
No Sweating ... No Drying Out!

—a This fabulous new Philco "Automatic” not only frees you from the
X| -—a 1 11 messy chore of defrosting, but ends forever the problem of humidity, too.

l I HB An entirely new Philco development automatically controls moisture to
& —I prevent sweating, mold, and drying out of foods. And your new Philco

'

MOOEL 113* J does itall for you without your touching a dial. Itthinks joritself.. .foryou!

... And Greater than Ever for 1953

PH lICO DAIRY-BAR
REFRIGERATOR B H ¦

1 The refrigerator that America selec id over other leading 1 M

brands by 3to 1, now finer... be ter... more beautiful

than ever in glorious new 1953 models that set the pace Bj|fc\
in the industry for 1953. See the new color styling with beautiful -j | MK’
Key Largo colors... new features ... amazing values! J HE.

; Prices as low
/ *BB MODEL 9M

SEE THE NEW 2 DOOR PHILCO NOW ON DISPLAY
AT OUR SHOWROOM

' _ 4 1 i

Kerman & Corey Plumbing Company, Inc.
WEST EDENTON STREET PHONE 545 - EDENTON, N. C.

• WE SELL IT * • WE INSTALL IT • WE GUARANTEE IT
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a lure. But ordinarily a crappie won’t
eome over three feet or ao. So a min-
now bait may be called effective only
in a circle around it with a radius of
three feet, which gives us approxi-
mately 28 square feet of area. But
supposing the man with spinning tac-
kle is able to cast 60 feet, a moderate
cast; he is fishing abdut 8,000 square
feet! Some 286 times the area of the
live-bait man.

Now this doesn’t mean that the
spinner will catch 286 times as many
fii-iruififM—iniVMVWWyBrilWliVtoiiiiiiniinn

crappies. But hit lure is brought close
to so many more crappies he’* just
bound to catch a lot more.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to our many

: friends for the cards, flowers, food
i and other expression of sympathy

i during the illness and death of our
husband and father, Charlie C.
Hughes.

WIFE AND CHILDREN c

SMOKE CAMELS
See for yourself why CAMELS 1

lead all other brands! Tj 8
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Just a flick of Mi*finger molts frost away la mlnutos,
Proxon foods novor even start to thaw

Look st all the othtr deluxe festuros, too. Exclusive Pat-
ented Bonus Door ksops food ossy to soo sod oasy to
reach. Full width 42 lb. Freeze Chest. Butter Comport-

i snoot keeps butter "easy to spresd.” Frozen food storage
tray holds 11 lb». Flexible Shelving, Turin Crispins com*' •

bined with 914 cu. ft. cepedty and over 20 sq. ft, of
shelf space, to give you unequalled convenience.

HM Twil'ht ONIY $199.95 up
Ssndta Heas Apploness, Dk AVCO Mt*.Con>, South Bend, M .

K. L. NIXON
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR AND HOME APPLIANCES

Route 3 Phone 481-J-5 Edenton, N. C.
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